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Hunters and fishermen spent
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nearly 5 million visitor days
pursulnx their sports on Nation-il- l

Forest hinds In Orecon and Monument Folks Travel, Have Visitors

parent until si'hool utarted
Bgnin Wednesday rnonlng.

Mm, Katie ilmloii came limtii
from Mill City last wwk. Ker
spending the winter with her

und (laughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Petennun, end
children.

Mr. and Mm. Theron King of
IViulk'ton were vUUing her aunt,
Katie Hlnton, early In the
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams
spent March U in Prinevllle. nnd
brought his two nlece home
with them to spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
were In Prinevllle recently to
visit their two daughters and
families.

Mm. Hattlo Rubenstroff re-

turned homo March 8 after
spending the winter In Florida
with relatives.

Miss Barbara Crist of Klnzuu
was a recent Sunday visitor
here.

Mrs. Dorii Gollyhom trore led
to Salem during her spring va-

cation to visit at the home of
her son, Wayne, and fumlly.

Washington in lH7. The lands

DONNA MIKKALO (center) of Arlington has been chosen queen
of the Arlington Rodeo, which will be Held in mat city on mot
4 and 5. Two lone girl are her princesses. Janet Palmateer
(left) and Jodl Snow (right).

two children of Klamath Fulls
have been visiting her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Wavne Leather.

Ted Crest of Spray visited at
the Fred MeWlllw home and
helped them with their tree
pruning

The 4-- Young Sportsmen's
club and their leader, M. K.

Jones, held their meeting last
Saturday ufternoon In the Leg-
ion hall.

Mrs. Sonny Hiese drove to Rit-te- r

March 8, taking her two
girls over to visit their grand

provide habitat (or approximate-l- y

half of the wild animals uf
the two states.

The U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture's Forest Service coop-
erates with Orcjjon and Wash-
ington came and fish depart-
ments In providing wildlife
needs. The states manage the
wildlife and set seasons and bag
limits while the National For-
ests provide the food, cover, and
living space.

In noting the observance of
Wildlife Week. March 17-2- Re-

gional Forester Charles A.
said the cooperative

effort has paid off handsomely
In that harvest of deer and elk
is one of the highest In the na-
tion. Oregon has been at or near
the top In deer harvest for many
years. Washington, with less

Arlington Rodeo Names
lone Girls On Royal Court

Two lone eirls. Janet Palma

Mr. and Mrs. Don Norton have
bought a part of the Rex Dick
ranch and are putting in an air
strip landing for their plane.

On March 9 there was a sher-
iff's sale at the Quarter Horse
Assoc. office in Monument. La-

ter in the afternoon they con-
tinued on to the Rex Dick ranch
for a sale of cattle there. Wom-
en of the Monument church
served lunch at the Dick sale.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Scott and
two sons, Robert and Robin,
wore Sunday visitors at the Day-vlll- e

home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swlck
and family of John Day were
recent Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Capon. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
were recently In La Grande
where they purchased a small
new trailer house.

Mrs. Jack Cavender is In Tex-
as visiting her mother who is

Maynard Hamilton and Mary
Llppert were in Heppner on
business on March 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Harris
and Trilla Bcggs drove to Hepp-
ner early In the month, prior to
the Harris' moving there March
10 to work.

Stella McCarty of Heppner re-

turned after she and her son,
Paul, had spent a week visiting
her folks at Jacksonville, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ogle and

By MARTHA MATTESON

MONUMENT Mrs. Natalie
Miller traveled to Corvallls ear-

ly this month to six-ni- l a week-
end there with her husband and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gert.son,
who teach school In Ukiah, were
here to spend a week end at
their ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Black and
Dale L. Matteson of Pendleton
were week-en- d visitors at the
H. W. Scott and Elmer Matte-so- n

homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Croker re-

turned recently from taking
their son, Ronnie, back to Camp
Pendleton, Calif., and visiting
friends and relatives on the way.

Mrs. Freda Tubbs and son
Ricky moved from Long Creek
on March 2 to the Page house
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Rase of
John Day were here for a week-
end visit with her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Shanks, and with hei
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Stirritt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rounds trav-
eled to Idana to visit their son,
Melvln, and family and to visit
their grandson, Ronny, before
his going into service. Another
grandson, Donny, is already in
tlio service.

Ethel Leathers spent a week
at the home of her son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Oglie, in Klamath Falls.

teer and Jodl Snow, will be prin-
cesses on the Arlington Rodeo
court serving with Queen Donna
Mlkkalo of Arlington for the

WE INVITE
land area, has not been far be
hind.

This bountiful harvest of big
game has not occurred by ac
cident, Connaughton reminded,
Control of hunting through un

a management, jud 1c 1 o u s

school. Princess Jodl represents
the Gilliam county 4-- Horse-
flies and will ride her quarter-hors- e,

"Fawn." She was a prin-
cess of last year's Gilliam coun-

ty fair and rodeo.
Both of the princesses enjoy

skiing and horseback riding as
their hobbies.

Queen Donna represents the
Arlington Saddle club.

Other girls who competed for
the court in the recent trials
were Jerry Krebs, Cecil; Connie
Lightner, The Dalles; Sherri
Lynn O'Brien, Heppner; and
Linda Tatone, Boardman.

Several halter classes and a
potluck dinner were held before
the Judging for the court. More
classes and games followed.
Lou Levy of Pendleton was
judge for the day.

timing of seasons and limits,
either-se- hunting, Increased
law enforcement, browse im
provement through timber man

YOU TO

A SPECIAL

SHOWING

of Custom Fabrics

and Newest fashions

for Your Spring Wardrobe

agement, Improved systems of
livestock grazing, and wildlife
habitat improvement projects
all have been instrumental.

event which will be on Satur-
day and Sunday, May 4 and 5.

The court was selected at the
Arlington Saddle Club grounds
on Sunday afternoon, March 10.
The choices were revealed at a
banquet Saturday evening at
Mikkalo Grange hall.

Princess Janet is daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Palmateer of
lone. She is a senior at lone
High school, Is a varsity cheer-
leader, and is Junior leader of
the lone 4-- Horse club. Prin-
cess Janet represents the lone
4-- Horse club and will ride her
quarterhorse, "Flicka." She was
also a princess at last year's Ar-

lington Rodeo. Janet hopes to
become an airline stewardess.

Princess Jodi is daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snow of lone.
She is a junior at lone High
school and is assistant secretary-t-

reasurer of the student
body. In 4-- work, she is Jun-
ior leader of the ski and horse
and livestock clubs. She is pres-
ident of the junior class In high

The Forest Service worked
with other federal, state, and
private land managers in 143

Coming Monday, March 25 SUITS OUTERCOATS
SPORTCOATS and SLACICS

Tailored to your measure
and precise build

onuppers

fish and game habitat improve-
ment projects in' 1967.

Fisherman use was extremely
heavy on four fishing lakes con-
structed cooperatively with the
Oregon Game Commission: Tril-
lium Lake, Mt. Hood National
Forest; Cottonwood Meadows,
Fremont National Forest; Can-
yon Creek Meadows, Malheur
National Forest; and Bull Prair-
ie. Umatilla National Forest. A
filth, Jubilee Lake in the Uma-
tilla National Forest, will be
open to anglers this year.

Hunting and fishing are im-

portant uses of the National
Forests, which are managed to
provide maximum benefits to
owners of the lands the Amer-
ican people, said Regional For-
ester Connaughton.

i
NO APPOINTMENTS

A HOURS: 10:00 A.M.:BABY PICTURES

in EKTACOLOR
TO 5:00 P.M.

Von Marter to Head
Campaign for Nixon

LaVerne Van Marter, Jr.,
Heppner, has been named Mor-
row countv chairman of the

"Large or small we fit them all"

COME IN AND MEET

E V. PRICE'S SPECIAL HOST

Monday, March 25state's Nixon for President Com
mittee, according to state Rep
resentative Robert Elliott, head
of the organization's steering
committee.

Elliott said that Van Marter
will be in charge of volunteer
campaign activities in josepn- -

Irrigon Service

Men on Leave

By FRANCES ROSE WILSON

ine county.
"He has the proven ability

THIS IS A SPECIAL TWICE-A-YEA- R EVENT

OVER FIVE HUNDRED of the choicest suitings for
Spring and Summer, from the world's finest looms
Will be on display In tailor's swatches. The values are
outstanding. Be sure to come fa end see them.

and practical experience to get
the job done and ensure a
strong, Republican turnout for

IRRIGON Robert L. Holden
REMEMBER YOU HAVE A DATE

AT

IC-- 1 spent the last year aboard
the repair ship Tutuila station-
ed in Vietnam waters. He has
returned home for a month's
leave with his parents, Mr, and

our candidate in tne May
primary election," Elliott said.

Van Marter, a partner in the
insurance firm of Turner, Van
Marter & Bryant, is a former vice
chairman of the Morrow County
Republican Central Committee.
He served as Heppner city treas-
urer from 1948-66- . He also for

AGES THRU FIVEWWMrs. C. A. Miller.

Seaman Apprentice David Gardner's Men's Wear
Clothes Tailored by E. V. PRICE & CO.- -

GET YOUR BABY'S PICTURES NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY

merly served as Exalted Ruler
and District Deputy of B.P.O.E.
Lodge No. 358.

Van Marter said appointment
of various to co-

ordinate the Morrow county
drive will be announced

Stiefel is home on leave from
the Navy after completing his
basic training at San Diego.
When he returns he will be sta-
tioned at Midway Island.

David is a 1966 graduate of
Riverside High school and is at
home with the Kenneth Lamb
family where he lived while at-

tending school.

Opupflflurrcays Rexal
Varieties of wedding and re PH. 676-961- 0

HEPPNER
ception invitations at Gazette-Time- s

office.

IM(Mrmrjf gf oft
Mr. and Mrs. Warren McCoy

visited in La Grande with her
mother, Mrs. Millie O'Rourke,
and her sister, Mrs. Herbert Vil-line-

Mrs. Ruth McCoy accom-

panied them on the trip and
visited her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Graybeal
and sons of Walla Walla were
recent visitors at the Wm. and
Dave Graybeal homes.

Mrs. James Everett, who was
a patient in St. Anthony hospi-
tal in Pendleton, has returned
home.

The Womans Missionary So-

ciety met at the Baptist church
last week with ten ladies pres-
ent and cut quilt blocks to send
overseas. Mrs. Faye Eppenbach
was special speaker for the de
votional service. OrifyoiJ

want aMr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller have
returned home from Phoenix,

family-size- dAriz., where they spent the win TT . . S leads the 7-- , ' ' . S I
ter. Two days after their return car with

plenty ofMrs. Millers brother, wmiam
Bales, passed away and was
buried at Baker. He had been a excitement there's

VHS y cars. lust look at -S ' trr--r; f jW & Montego, Mercury'spatient at the Valle Vista Home.
newest with all the fine, l.W.ii ;rVTiW iW thwexfra features W--T ii!-.-,- iMt wlf "t J J?

car touches you'd expect
Mrs. AHrea uwyer ana

Mary, and Mrs. Bertha
of Manitou, Colo., were ov-

ernight guests at the Rees
home.

One thing unexpected:
Montego's low price. It's
more car for less money.

All this goes to prove that

D4 j bucket scats, rich vinyl X ; 'SSsJ Hi' " ' " i ll interior, hideaway r f mim'iiiiijm mmmjmiZin L II hpaHlamDS. walnut- - lSl.1 jW0rjt OSHt J
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irish have

sold their property in Portland
and will be building a home on

Mercury's really got it for '63.kWM yJ toned steering wheel, fVill M Sr40their land on Division Street
The Rees Morgans entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Williams
for dinner on a recent Monday
evening.

FLASH: Monlego Cyclone GT wini 1 il ond 2nd piece In the Doytona "500- "- clastic endurance test for American ock can.

oPOWER
CONTROL

ELECTRIC MOTOH SERVICE

UoWE REPAIR:
Electric Motors
Power Tools
Hydraulic Jacks
Alemite Equipment

if "1 E5TSijMay and Main St., Heppner, OregonHeppner Auto Sales, Inc.
421 S.E. 4th Pendleton

Phone 276-588- 2


